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1 DeoMber 1944 

Det. 314.7 "'tWa 
SUBJECT. Action Apinat ion-.r, Reporta uterIA£tAr Action Repona. 

In oOlipliADc. witb 0.... ), par 10, a 34S-l0" the tollcRdq -17 

or Action Apinllt the &lelQ' b7 tba '174th !aK lattal10Jl tor the period 1 IOY__ 

ber 1944 to 30 Noyel1l'ber 1944 1ncluai•• il wblattt'e4a 


1 Rcw.aber 1944 

The Battalion, l.aa CoJllpanles A,B,C and the Asaault Gull Platocm, .a ill 

Di.le1on Rese"_ near 1I0utrort, LUDllbourg, 8tlll _a1ped to ri.Nt 1Ja1ted 

State. AZ'II,Y, attached to VIII Corps and tbe 83rd lDfanv, Dirt.iOD. ' 


OOll~~ ~ •• rel.lwec:l trOll attaCDa_t to 329th Iataat17 J.ec1aeut _4 

placed 14 aupport of )29th Intantzy Rec1a_t let acl 2cl platoou in ri.olll1t7 

or COIIpM7 CP at Eschft11er, LUDllbourg. lei platoaD Hllwed tro. tl-a1n1q 

witb 3d Battalion 329th Infantry OIl Macinot line and attached to Coapuq 0, 

thia Battalion, .ic1nity of Dalhe:1Jl, Lux_hour" eaplOJ'eCl ill eMGDCIar,y aiaalOll. 

Company B, in di.iaion reserve .ic1nit,y of .ecker, Luxeabour" _s f1r11\1 

s.ollnd."lrY mission under the oontrol ot 322d. ,A. battalion. 2d and 3d platoona

t\r1.na ,I&l"as~inc indirect fire at 8Il8lDl' t0lll18 of Jlesen1ch, OberbUl1g, Wasser
11escb, Lil'trsberg, Konll KRrthaus, and Zewen. OOllt*V' C in Tio1a1't7 of Dalhe1a, 


.......
Llocemb..lurg, attached to 33l>th Infantry Relimont tired HE indireot tire on 
~ 


en~ towns of Wies, ~esch, ".hr, Pals., D1l.IIar, Irwts..uer acl NeJlIlia. 
 -COIIlllUl1' D lett Battalion ReaeZ'9'e area arri.ing'VicinitY' of RerbJm. and attaohecl' 

to mth Infantrr neg1l1ent. Reconno1tered area. Aasault Gun Platoon, nc1n1ty

of lluni1er, Luxanabour" attaohed to 32) rA Battalion, 11 Nd ...-vel aiaaioaa 


, at enM.T OP's and personnel. IIortar Platoon left Battalion Res8l"n Ana at 
1I0utt>lrt and closed in .ic1nit, ot iIoIlpach, attached to Co D, 329th IDf'u.tr,y 
Re,1tDent. Battalion Nceived one ofticer replac_eDt who was aaa1.peci to 
COlllpany A. COlllpwliee A and C each reoe1.ec1 one bull. dose blade. 

2 November 1944 

COIIlp&rq' A I 3d Platoon rellwed 1»7 ~at Pl.atoOll f1rinc aeo~ II1wOll 

attached to COIll;>MY' C, th1~ Battalion, v,ic1n1t7 ot Dalbelll.. CoII~ BI lat 

Platoon expended 14q roads. on enu;y toms of 'ons (art_WI, Z.wen, &Ild 

Wasserlleach. Co1':l~ C: )d platoon t.i-aln1nc with )29th IatanV1 ReI1aent OIl 

attack of fortified position at Ma,inot 11D... Balanc. of COIIpBIq f"1recl repatn.

tion. COIll~ D contlnuecl reoonnaiaS&tlce in area Tic1nit7 of Barbon. Assault 

Gun plat,)()D fired registrations. One tank and orw of Battalion Headquarters 

reli8'9'eci .fNII attachment to Co!lp8ll1 A. 


3 NOTe:nbel' 1944 
COJllpanJ AI ~8t platoon rellend rro. attaohllent to COIlPUl1' C,' this Bat

, • .1 .11.1.11. 
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tal1G1l ad lMWecl to Battalion IeSWYe tor a1Dt.unc. aDd 1natall&tion ot a 
bull dollW. ~ Ba 3d platOOG f1red s.cODdar;r missions' on enemy t01lD.S 

ot ...a••rli••ch, z...; aDd ICOIlS lartbaua. COapalV' Cz 2d and 3d platoons 
tn1nine with 24 battallOll 329th ID1'ant17 Reca-t at Mag1.not Line. 1st 
pl.atoea tired :lAdirect HI 011 en... towns ot B.ach, Hermie, Weia, n-ueneUerJ 
DUmar, W.hr ad lemUe. CQllp8IO" D continued recarmaiaADc. rlc1nitT Herbom• 
.laeault~ Gun PUtooil ezpeDde4 78 l"OUDd. ot harasaing tire. Mortar Platoon 
rec.iTed 'epprox1at~ 25 rounu 8118117 co,.ter-batte17 tire Tic:ln:1tT ot CP at 
JIoapach. 

" 

OOllpalV' , relievecs. b-.. support ot 329th InfantrJ Repment and attached 
to 331et Intant17 Il.p.nt. C~ B .s attached to mat Intantl7 Reg1Jllent 
eftecU.... l4IftJ. F1red s.condary m:lss1~ OIl en~ towna ot ICons Karthaua, Zenn 
ad ....erli••ch. C~ C tired s.ccmdarJ llission OIl aD..., towns ot Besch, 
lftaniL .ies, ltrU. • ...uer, Du.r ~d .ehr. Reconnaissance -.de tor possible 
attack ot town ot Buse Conts. ColIpIIIV D continu8d dillDOUllted r.connaissance 
and patrolling. IIortar platoon reliend troll attacbllent to Company D, 329th 
Intantr,y Reg1M1Lt aDd retumed to Battalion a.se1Te Area. One tuk troll Bat
tal101l H_dfparters rel.18Yed troll attaclaent to Coapa!)1' , eild retumed. to Bat
talion ".en-e. On•• replacement rece1Ted and assigned to Co.~ C. 

5 NO'Yember 1944 

COilpany A moved from Esch1leiler to assembly area 1n the city ot Luxembourg 
with a mission to train nth 3d battalion 331st Intantr,ylegiment. C~ B 
1I0vW from Tic1nity Wecker to nea area 1n the city ot Lu:nabourg preparing to 
train with 2d Battalion 33lJrt Uant17 Regiment. Coap8D1' C f1rinc indirect on . 

- en_ totm. ot HeDllig, Beech, lruuniler, Dilmar and .ehr. COII~i89'ed 
froa attaclBen.t 329th Iatantl7 Reg1aent and returned to Battalion R.serye at 
lIoutfort. ....ult Gun Platoon reli....ed hom attacbllent to 323 FA Battalion and 
returned to Battalion ReSelTe at Moutfort. 

!'uk Force ~, tomed tor a tactical mission, began training. Composed 
ot 774th !8Dk . BattaUOIl (less Companies A,B, and C), 83rd Cav Ron Troop, and 
ReCOlUlaiaaance platoon 802d TD Battalllll, the latter two el8lllents attached to 
T/F Markl. this date. 

6 NO'Y8IIlber 1944 

Compel" es A, B, and C continued training with regiments to which attached. 
Tit Markl. continued training, maintenance, and preparation for mis~ion. 
Speciu trainine on Demolitions Snake 1-2. 

7 November 1944 

Companies A and B continued tra1n1ng. CompeD1' C fired secol\d~.r,y mission 
on enemy' towns ot Hennig, Besch, Kruezweiler, Dilmar and Wehr. T/F ~Jt1rlcle 
continued training, maintenance and preparation for tactical mission• 
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$ ~ove;:lber 1~)44 

Com~anies A and B continued training. Co~~ C fired second~ry ~ssion 
on ene::zy towns of Besch, ~ennig, fiies, KruezweUer, Dil.u..r and Wehr. T/F :':nrkle 

- c.Jntinued training, maintenance and preparation-, 

9 NOYel'Ilber 1944 

Com~ A training with 3.31st Infantry Regi:uent on attack of a fortlf:'eci 
't'Osition a."ld holdin& high ground. Company B continued training nth 331st 
Intantr,y Regiment stressing inter-comaamication between tanks and Infantry. 
C~ C fired indirectly on enemy toms of Krueaeiler and Nennig. T/F ~arkle 
continued training and preparation. ~onstrated tank dozer in oi~tion. 

10 November 1944 

Colap&Dy A continued tn..in1ng -nth 3.31st Infantry negim€!lt in the morning, 
then moved to new position vicinity of Evrange, Luxembourg. Company B moved. to 
nell position vicinity ot Preiche, Luxembourg. Co~'any C relieved .f'rolIl attscl:-.tlent 
3Joth Infant17 Re,iaeD.t reYert.in& to Batt&lion control., reaining vicinit7 o£ 
Dalheia: tired indirectly on enemy towns o£ DI)mar, Besch, Nennig, (rueneilE'.l' 
and Wehr. ' 

Tlr iie.rkle established tonrerd CP vicinity ot Mondorf, LUX8IIlbourg. T./F 
!!arkle 5..2 est.ablished liaison nth CC "Bit, loth Armored DiTision in prepe.re.tion 
tor open.tiona east of Moselle riTer. 

U·November 1944 

c~ A reconnoitered area trom bi'YOuac at Evrange to Moselle riT6l'j 
results riTer hi,h, brid&'es out. Companies B, C and Tit ~rtle: No cht.nge.
"1./1 larkle S-2 !n lluSQrl with CO "Bit or loath ~ DiTision reported no 
prospect ot ~..te llOTe, du.e to ral.1q' 'tIeIlther and swollen Moselle riTer "ereat
1Dc tactical obstacles. 

12 Ronabel' 1'" ,_ '_ 

'1/1 ~e di..olftCl ettecrUft~. Lial-. 1d.tIl CC ... 1.0Ul ~ 

tin.u. a ...u..... ""' au 1laa ~ ... B.ca~, 8Qal!.D 1&*1,. 

~ Ina .t.... 1\ 't/Illuttle. ~ C, Ylo1a1V of Dtl....... at..... 

1& plMe to DO\k lata• ..., t\. Aeeal.\ CIa P1a\4Ma attaoM4 _ kY1a1_ 
ArM))..,., .... to T.loSalV at J:le . Itl., La tl'All'ltt... oa"t.rol. of laM " 

-.,~l;l""lJ' t ....... _ ....... ID1al1._riW." tdz (6) n 
-'11.. 1••• a ....... t • .,·'. At _, ... c. 
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Infn.:~try ReGiment EJld placed in support of 330th Infantry Regiment. Balance 
of Batttiion in resel'Ve begnn training on use of flame thrower from tauks. 

14 Nov8lllber 1944 

Compftny A: no change. Com~ B IlOVed 'YicinitY' Preiche to new area 
vicinity of Fla.."'t1reller, LWtembourg. Company C JIlO'Yed from Dalheill to lieJ..trange. 
7Q FIF..toon, COllpany D placed. in support of .329th Infant17 Reglllent and lIlOVed 
from Moutfort to 'Yicinit.y of Herborn. Assault Gun Platoon expended SO ro\IDds on 
harl'/.:s1ng and interdiction fire, then lDO"f'ed to 'Yicin1t:,y of ~dange, Luxembourg. 

15 NO'Yember 1944 

Comp&n7 A: 2d Platoon fired secondar,y aission on en~ town ot Ions Kar
thaus. Received counter-battery fire, estimated to be 155- from .25 to ~15. 
Company B com}:,leted preparations for indirect firing in conjunction with 9Q8th 
FA Battalion. Com~ C made preparatioDs for indirect firag. 2d Platoon, 
Com'k-'8nY D supporting 329th Infantry Regiment -.de reconnaissance of arw.. One 
enlisted replacement recei'Yed bY' Battalion. Show of Battalion talent held in I' 

Battalion Reserve Area in ....una. 
16 NO'Y8JIlber 1944 

Company A firing secondary tission )JIlder control ot 322 PI.. Battalion 
expended 200 rounds of harassing fire on en..., toa of Kons '-rtbaus. 3d 
platooD, com~~ B expended 12 rounds on registration for indirect fire. 
Com~ C fired secondAry mssion on an~ tcnma of Beuren, Sins, Tettinpn, 
iochern and Nennig. 2d platooD C~ D lIOVed viciniV of MOllplLch and continued 
reconnaissance. Asseul.t Gun Platoon fired registration for indirect fire. 
Battalion reserve bald a flame throJJer deaonlitration for Major Genenl. Robert 
c. ~{acon, cOlllllBD~g 83d Infantry DiTiaion and other DiTia101l co-.ndinc J · officers. An American airplane, a P-47, crashed Tic1n1t7 of lIoutfort at 17•• 
Pilot jumped from plane before it craahed but h1e paraclllte taUed to opeJ 
found dead in near'b1 field. I

. . ,17 H~8IIber 1944 

Com.p&Dl Al 2d Platoon firin&. aeocmdaz7 IlisdaD "Q'nded 200 zocnmda of 
barftssing fire OIl • ..., teND o£ Kou~. C0MpD7 BI 1at-platoca tired 
indirectl7 200 rounds CD _ ... to.. of lel4er, Obereoat, Ku.em, OuIlort aDd 
lUttel. CoapeIQ' C .-plQ7ed OIl -eoGIIdu7 lIl.daD t1nd __..,. pSlllloz aDd 
harassina fire CD -eIIV' to.. or -eta, !'nt1qtB, 8SD, KrueswUer, ....., 
DilM.r and Hemi,. 5ecoDd platoon of ~ D .... T101a1V of ....c... 
ra.dning in support, of ~ IataaU7 B.ecJ-.t. &a_lilt a.. pl.atooa t1nd 
for regisUet101l the 6 roUllda or proptpncla tin iDto ta. of pal'.. Bat• 
talion obaapd ita JPO n_ber hoa 403 to UO 1a ctaplince with 1n Artq 
direoti'Ye. 

18lwaber ~ 

CoIlplUV'.At ~ platooa em aecoDd-17 a1aa101l l!'II*l4ed 200 I'08dII of IIu'aae
inc fire on _ ... tOIIl o£ Iou brtIIaua. ~ 1& lat platooD. t1zw4 ~ 

sa 
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on ene1l\Y to_a at W1ncher1DpD, Helfant, D1ls1Da-, 101111 aDd O'bereoat. . 
C0lll-~ C expended 80 rounds at baralain, tire OIl en..., to1Ia:1I at lennil, 81u, 
and Tett.1n&'en. 

19 Boy_ber 1944 

Co.... AI )I'd platOOll GIl MCODdar,y aiaa1C1l upended 218 Z'OUDda ot 
bara.81nl tire Oft --V t~ of It._ larthawl. Rece1yed..n aount ot oo_t.. 
bette1'7 tire of 22 NUDd., 11abt and aediwa at 2145 bourl. SeOODd platooD 
• ..mitiOQ 4-., ldt. Lar,. en... Jet propelled plane n_ directly oyer CP at 
~"45 bo\lZ'al dlr.-etl(~n of t11lht. eouth. eGllpalV'l1 lat platoca tir1nc 1Ild1rect
q expended ~, N __ ot taJte.aaiJlg tire OIl ..... towna ot IoUiC, lIe1dw, . 
Oberaost, XUtnl1W'm, Onlldorf, en8llQ" woods and a croasroada. COIlpal' C& tired 
3S rounds HE OIl l"e&il'tNtiOll _d 80 romda ot hareaa1D, tlre OIl --.r towaa 
of Baur_. M J'OUftds CD Krue_Uer and 59 l'OlIIlcla OIl SiD.. ~ DI a a.cond 
1'.latoon patrolled lilo1\£' Moselle river. 

:.\) HoYeaber 1944 

COIl~~ A: :M platoon on secondary 1li8S10D tired on -&IV ta.n8 ot Liera
berg, lee}, N\O lons KutbllU8. .3rd platoon receiYed 111••1011 to patrol .ector 
aloog Iioselitl r1,.,er that • plAtoon at Com~ D mut been patroU1Dg. At _84S, 
laed troll[ ran lato en~ teller mines at l'J NI of Wasserbllllg. resulting in ODe 

mli.~ted man killed, one officer and three enlisted mon allihtq Wounded. 
TMk complet.~ destroytld by fire. RelUlinder of platooll continued on mission 
and ret-.u'neQ to C;)Ul~~ bi"rOUBC' area. Mines lOoid i n path of tank tracks, five 
in 8 row, so that th~ t.Mk. r~cei'Ved 1'\lll otfect of at least 5 mines. 

. ~O'l'l<:: Tsnk~ shculd not fru.lo.. same routes continously in areas cloae to 

front lines. FAeJQ' notin~ ~uch movemMts .ill infUtr"te patrols at night to 

plnce :ninps in the j.'\&ths u..-rually trA'V~rsed by such T~llicle8. 


Com~'\SDY B: l~t. plAtoon fired ;.;\)) rolmds of haraa8inl fire 1ndirect17. on 
enomy t01mS of fisch, ~wr.mern, oOOrsost, Ons<iorf and 10111g. Company C on 
secondnryaission ex}'\tmded 03 rounds barassign fire OIl &n8II\Y tolll8 of Nennig• 

.Sinz, Tittingen and Wiese 

Patrolling ~. second platoon Co.~~ D along Moselle river ordered dia
continued as a reau!t. of Coapazor At S loss of one teak lv" .mes in that aector. 
Lit;bt tanks bRd been ~t.\I'ing same route for preY10us tIIo clays in their patroll 
ing mission. 

21 Hovember 1944 

Company A: 3rd platoC'n expended 20; rounds of harassing fire on eneDij'" 

ttnlns of Licrsberg, I£'E'~ and Kons Karthaus. CODlp8D1' B expended 200 rounds ot 

harsssing fire on enem.y· toms of Helf"ant, Wincheringen and BUslngen. 

Compl'ny C fired haras~i::g secondary mission on towna of Hennig, Tett1ngen, 

liiflS and Sins. Balance of Battuion treining. 
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22 lovember 1944 

Co~ AI 2d Plato~ expended 220 rounds ot harassing tire on en~ 
towns of Liersbe1'g, Ipl. 8l'1d Kens lCartbaue. Company B: 1st platoon fired 
200 rounds harusing fire on t01lllS ot K0111i, Wincheringen, Fellerick, Obersost, 
Kunaern and Heider. CoIllp8D7 C ti..r1Da seconc1ar,y mission otbarassing tire ott 
en8JV towne of Hennig, ltrueneUer, Sins and Wies. Aasault Gun Platoon 
attac~ to D1Tieion Artille17, reli.,.ed fro. attachllellt 323rd FA Battalion 
an attached 322 FA Battal1on. Alerted tor raove. 

2J IOT_bel' 1944 

Company AI 3rd platoon on secondary mission fired 205 roWlds of harassing 
tire on eD8117 toms of Liersburg, Igel and Konz Karthaus. Received small 
amount of eneD17 cOWlter-bo.ttery fire Cot 1415 ot 5 or six rounds; size unknom. 
Company B: 1st platoon fired indirectly 200 rounds of barass1ni fire on enemy 
towns of Omadort, Wincheringen, }o'ellerick, Kollig, Obersost, Kummern, and 
Nelder. Second platoon Company B relieved first platoon on secondary mission. 
COIIlpe.ny D's second platoon depn.rted vicinity of Mompach and returned to Bat
talion reserve area vicinity of !.{outfort. Assault Gun Platoon moved from 
Erpeldange to N of Geyershof and fired 4D rounds ot registration and 20 rounds 
of propaganda. All personnel enjoyed Turkey for TbaDkag1T1ni dinner. 

24 November 1944 

Coa~ AI 2d platoon expended 399 rounds HE on eneDII,Y towns of Liersberg, 
Zewen, "allserbeech, Fellerich, Fawen. 3rd platoon relieved 2d platoon on 
lIecondary millllion. Receiyed appro:d.llfltel,y 30 rounds of J:l8d1um and llght 
cOWlter-batte17 tin 1.415 to 1700; lIize unknown. No damage. Company B: 2d 
platoon fired 1ndlrectlT on towns ot Helfant, Rommelfangen, Esingen, omadorf, 
Kollig, Niederoost, Obersost, Fisch, lincheringen, and Bllzingen. Company D: 
1st platoon departed Battalion Reserve Area at Moutfort and closed in bivouac 
area 'Yic1nity Herbom, Luxembourg. Assault Gun Platoon expended .30 roWlds of 
105 HE on observed tire - ettect good. Coapany C reported swastikas placed 
on building in grease, rlcinity their CP at Welfrange, Luxembourg. Investiga
tion, but origin undetel"lllined. Possible hint that residents are Pro-Nazi. 

25 November 1944 

Company A: 3rd platoon on secondary mssion expended 329 rounds harassing 
fire on enemy towns of Wasserbaach, Fellerich, Ta1f8l"Il and Zewen. CompBDy' B: 
2d platoon on indirect fire expended 300 rounds HE on en8lQ' towns of Ornsdort, 
Koliig, Neider, Obersost, Fillc~ Wincheringen, BU.ingell, Helfant, Rommelfangen 
and El!ingen. Assault Gun ~latoon expended 12 rounds 105l1li of observed fire on 
ene~ positions--etfect good; also 6 rounds of propaganda vicinity of Echter
nacho Major General ~con, commanding 83 Infantry Division presented awards of 
Bronze star to 2d Lt Szmara, and Corporal HUtf, all of Coape.ny A; also Purple 
Hearts to 2d Lt Szmara and Pri'Yate Massaro, all of ComlJB.l\r A. 
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.... November 1944 

Company Az 2d platoon on secondar7 mission expended 240 rounds harassing 

fire on enav toms of Z.wen, Oberk.irch, Liersberg, Igel. 3rd platoon I'ired 

indirectly registering in. CompanY' A received. air alert -.ming from 322 FA 

Battalion ~35. II guns were JEmed t.lediatel;y. At ~45, three aircraft 

(possibly enUl') circled gun positions until ~2 leaving in the direction of 

west. CompalV' B: 2d platoon~'Secondary mission. expended 260 rounds of harassing 

fire on -&IV toms of Ornsdort, AoUig, Heider, Obersost, Fisch, Wincheringen, 

BUzingen, Helf'ant, RoDDel1'angen and Esingen. Company C on sec0ndar7 llission 

expended 2SO rounds of baraasiDg tire on toms of ltruzweiler, DilNr, Beuren, 

Esingen and Bellant. Assault GUll P~atoon expended 37 rounds lOS- 111 ot obaernci 

fire OIl eMIIIIJ intantry' viciniV ot J!.chtemach and 20 rounds of propaganda on 

tom of Echtemach. 


rt Hov_bar 1944 

COIlpalQ' A: 3rd platoon OIl s.conda!7 lIission expended. lSO rounds of harass

iDe fire OIl en~ towns of Kana Kart.baus, 19a1 and Z.... ~ B: 2d 


. 	 platoon on secondar7 lliasion expeDclecl l.S8 rolmds of har&8sina fire on enav 
toms ot Omedort, ltoll1" Be1dersost, Obereoat, Fisch, Bils:ingeD, Heltant, 
tu.aeltaa- aDd.!Iie1npo. COIIpaD1' CI firing indirectly expeDded 13 rounds on 
registretiOll aad 1.60 rOunds of bUuaing tire OIl towns ot lrueneiler, Hel.tant 
Esinpll, l.unD and D1lM.r. 1.st platoOll ot Coapany D 1I0Ted rro. HerborD. to 
Dickwil.er to apport CoIapmq B, S2d Araored InrutrT Reg1aent, 9th Armored 
Division tor auapected en8m1' attack on Dickweiler. Assault Gm1 Platoon tired 
1ndir.c~ OIl eJlelQ' towns ot Echtemach, Welschbi111 g and Eisenach; also 20 
l'Olmds of propapnda tire on to_s ot Echtemach. 

28 Honaber 1944 

COIIpm;r" 2IIl platocm. GIl aecoaQqy llission expended 160 rounds harassing
t1n OIl to._ of Eau Eartbaue, Ipl, and Z..... ~ Ii 2d. platoon secondar.f 
1liaa1011 tired 1.50 rouDds of buua1q tire on ell" ta.uI ot EdagaL, Ra.el
tapn, lIeltant, BUa1DgeD., nach, Oberaoat, le1deraoat, Eollig and Onadort. 
COIIpU7 CI ca ..CClLc1u7 ai.a1OD ader CODtral ot 32Jrd FA Battalion f1red 1.60 
rolDla of hanaa1aa tin OD. _..,. t.oma of nUMr, a.v-, EahpD., Bel1'8Dt and 
I:l"u.nell... 1st PlatoOll of ~ D rn 1ned:lD IIUlIPOrt of ~ B, S2d '_, 

Amond ID1'antl7 RacJ--t, 9th.lmored Divia101l at DicDeller. Assault Gun 

pl.atoaD uplDded 100 roaHa of olaavqd tire at target. :lD or near Roaport, and 

St.e:lDheia. Aleo And 1.0 1"0._ of propapnda vic:lDiV of EchterDach. 


29.0...... 1~44 

ca.~ At 3rd. plato.. t1r1Dc iad:1Z'eotJ.7 OIl .... ~ of E-- ~baua, 

Ipl ........ C=wr-v II at plato. - IMCODdarT 1d.8Id._ '~ :lDdirec:U7 OIl 

- .. toaa of 0Url0rt, loll'It 11edR80at, Oberaoat, n..cm. BflUna-, Beltant, 

lo.tlt... ~ Ct aploJt4 ca .....17 lIlaaiOll find ca
ad k'.... 
_., ... of Eftan ~, )ttl·V. 1e1apIa, Beltpt, a.i•• IIIlCl Sn""n_. 

30 low.... 1.944 . 

. .~ AI 2Il'platoca .....1'711lH1ca ....... 190 l'01IDCla of buua1D1 
.tu. ...... 

• 
_ Ipl ad....... ~viola1V of Kau ~, II 2d platOOll 

•
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30 Novecber 1944 (cont'd) 

OIl secclldL1ry mission e%pended 190 rowlds of harassir~ fire on tal-gets vicinity of 
0uso.vrf, uber~.)~,t, ~inchcringen, B1lzingen end Helfant. Company C: attached 
33\.)th Infc.ntry hegiment ~ffectivo~. COln?fUlY employed on secondary mission 
ex-:('nded l ll J rounds of Llars,6sing fire on targets Ticinity of Heltant, Sins, 
l!:siI~gen, Dilmar, Dem-on, und Krueneiler. 1st platoon Company D, remaining in 
support of 5:':d Armored Infe.ntry Regiment, 9th Armored Division at Dick1reiler. 
Assault Gun platoon fired indirecUy 49 rounds of observed fire on German OP, 
00 rounds on tom of Ralingen, 30 rounds at "inden, 25 rounda Ticinity of Edingen. 
774th Tflnk Battalion (-) held a der.lOnstration on 11-2 demolitions snake, bull 
dozer and flame thrower in operation from tanks. 

For the Commanding Ufficer: 

ROGER D. ANDRBIS 
1st Lt, Inr, 	774th Tank Battalion, 

Adjutant ." .. 
5 	Incle; 
111~-3 Journal. (NOT) 
,2-5-2 Journal (Nov) 
#3-5-4 Journal. (Nov) 
14-Casup~tie8 (NOT) 
15-Awards (Nov) 
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N. j.-. CO':,DEN, 
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!l;"C 	 As~t Adj General. 
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